Pro: First Youth Registration List

Quick Fact Sheet:

Men:

9 x players = Brampton Youth
4 x players = East York; Ajax
3 x players = Brampton East/ Chinguacousy; Unionville-Milliken; Ottawa St. Anthony; SC Toronto
2x players = Woodbridge; Club Uruguay; Spartacus; North Scarborough; Armour Heights; Pickering; Erin Mills; Dixie
1x players = various clubs

Women:

3x players = Brams United
2x players = Dixie SC
1x players = Belleville, Mississauga, Georgetown, Pickering, Etobicoke

Player list (men):

ANB Futbol – Gaetano Gesualdi (North Miss/ York Shooters, 2003 – U12)
ANB Futbol – Adonijah Reid (Caledon SC – U7)

Aurora – Zakaraie Mahrady (Clairlea-Westview S.C., 2005 – U14)
Aurora – Trevon Weatherall (NY Jets/ SC Toronto – U7-U9)

Durham – Kristian Lee-Him (Unionville-Milliken, 2003 – U12)
Durham – Le Rohne Young (Darlington SC, 2004 – U9)
Durham – Le Shaun Young (Ajax SC, 2003 – U9)
Durham – Tristan Grant (Ajax SC, 2003 – U12)
Durham – Jordan Dover (Ajax SC – U11)

FC London – Parker Seymour (North Toronto SC – U10)

Kingston Clippers – Antonios Assaad (St. Anthony’s SC, 2004 – U15)
Kingston Clippers – Stephane Emard (Ottawa St. Anthony SC – U14)
Kingston Clippers – Zoom Langwa (Ottawa South United – U8)
Kingston Clippers – Tim Campos (Capital United – U10)
Kingston Clippers – Odaine Demar (from Jamaica)
Kingston Clippers – Oliver Coren (Toronto High Park – U11)
Masters – Sherwin Emmanuel (North York Hearts – U17)
Masters – Allando Matheson (North Scarborough – U13)

North Toronto - Abdallah El-Chanti (East York SC, 2010 – U15)
North Toronto – Niba MacDonald (from Cameroon)

Oakville Blue Devils – Karman Saini (no record)

Pro Stars - Dylan Micallef (Brampton Youth, 2009 – U17)
Pro Stars – Zachary Gowlett (Brampton Youth, 2005 – U8)
Pro Stars – Kibwe Dwyer (Brampton Youth, 2004 – U7)
Pro Stars – Michael Borowski (Armour Heights – U12)

Sanjaxx Lions – Matt Zaikos (Unionville-Milliken, 2003 – U11)
Sanjaxx Lions – Fabio Vilaca (Portugal Supra/ SC Toronto, 2005 – U7)

Sigma - Cyle Larin (Brampton Youth, 2004 – U10)
Sigma - Richmond Laryea (Club Uruguay, 2004 – U9)
Sigma - Jonathan Grant (Sigma FC, 2012 – U21)
Sigma - Mark Anthony Gonzalez (Bolton Wanderers, 2003 – U10)
Sigma - Dominic Samuel (East York SC, 2004 – U10)
Sigma - Greg Ranjitsingh (Unionville Milliken, 2004 – U11)
Sigma - Emery Welshman (Brampton East/ Chinguacousy, 2003 – U13)
Sigma - Giuliano Frano (Dixie SC, 2003 – U11)
Sigma – Kwame Awuah (Armour Heights – U9)
Sigma – Chris Nanco (Brampton Youth – U9)
Sigma – Leaford Allen (Brampton Youth/ North Miss/ Erin Mills – U9)

Toronto FC Academy 2014/ Vaughan 2016 - Marcus Godinho (Sporting Club Portugese, 2004 – U7)
TFCA - Tristan Borges (Vaughan SC, 2004/5 – U6)
TFCA - Chris Mannella (Spartacus, 2003 – U10)
TFCA - Liam Fraser (TFC Academy, 2013 – U16)
TFCA - Luca Uccello (Richmond Hill/ Thornhill, 2003 – U6)
TFCA - Mark Anthony Kaye (Wexford, 2003 – U10)
TFCA - Malik Johnson (Brampton East/ Chinguacousy, 2004 – U6)
TFCA - Martin Davis (TFCA, 2015 – PDL)
TFCA - Marcos Nunes (Brampton Youth, 2003 – U12)
TFCA - Quante Abbot-Hill Smith (SC Toronto, 2003 – U10)
TFCA - Manuel Aparacio (East York, 2005 – U10)
TFCA – Aidan Daniels (Ajax, 2004 – U8)
TFCA – Anthony Osorio (Brampton Youth, 2003 – U10)
TFCA – Matthew Srbely (Brampton Youth/ North Miss – U9)

Toronto Skillz - Ryan Reid (North Scarborough, 2004 – U8)
Toronto Skillz – Michael Jahshan (Pickering – U9)

Vaughan - Duwayne Ewart (Scarborough Blizzard, 2006 – U8)
Vaughan - Joseph Di Chiara (Spartacus SC, 2003 – U12)
Vaughan - Emmanuel Zambazis (East York S.C., 2010 – U6)
Vaughan – Ryan Telfer (Brantford City SC – U7)

Windsor - Chris Zuta (no record)

Woodbridge - Joseph Jackson (Weston Wolves/ Woodbridge SC, 2004/5 – U12)
67) Woodbridge – Matthew Rios (Woodbridge/ Brampton East, 2003 – U11)
**Player List (Women):**

Durham - Nora Abolins (Belleville Youth SC, 2004 – U12)

North Mississauga - Krista Celluci (Mississauga SC/ Georgetown SC, 2004 – U13)

Pro Stars – Madison Hudson (Dixie SC, 2003 – U11)

Vaughan Azzurri – Ashley Lawrence (Brams United, 2003 – U8)
Vaughan Azzurri – Kadeisha Buchanan (Brams United, 2004 – U9)
Vaughan Azzurri – Stephanie Bukovec (Etobicoke Youth – U9)

Woodbridge - Christabel Oduro (Brams United, 2004 – U12)
Woodbridge - Sarah Forde (Pickering SC, 2004 – U11)
9) Woodbridge – April Syme (Dixie SC – U13)